
) OÎTT delay In waiting to I 
) buy I have a grand line 

—z of Plush Goods just in 
from Germany, Albums, Fancy 
Mirrors, Work-boxes, Glove boxes, 
grand line of Watches, Clocks and 
Jewelry, and Silverware cheap.

J. H. Gunther, Listowel.
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John Wasman is visiting here.

«uiday^attm^ °f MitcheU-

<,i9TÆ,";a!noflervice ie the MeUio- 
Gist churck hereon Sunday, on account 
of the quarterly meeting at Bethesda. 
in Broughton was at work

memoratnto of the great Martin Lutli-

Merryfield has purchased the 
^fcKeou (arm, on con. 18, Lima. Hugh
'Stewart* h^gbt 25 acres from Arthur 
Stewart, of Logan, tor $1,000.
thvim1* J‘\m,e,s Oman's machine was 
threshing at Mr. Dobbs’, near Monkton 
the head of the cylinder of the engine’ 
blew out, almost causing a fatal acci
dent to Mr.Holmau. It was a close call. 
One piece ot the cylinder head struck 
the boiler, penetrating it an eighth of

Huron County Notes.
luA,rFh,urTierney- ot Hlyth, leaves on 
the 14th mst. on a trip to the old

The Census.
POPULATION OF NORTH 

PERTH.

The following figures are taken from 
the second census bulletin just issued
Ottawai-Partment °f -Apiculture at

PERTH, NORTH.

The Fastest Train in the World.
news of the day.spent AND SOUTH A few days ago the Standard describ-j.pK»:sïa

u? fait8/*11-of.that experiment a regu- 
In/thVh?” 138 been Put on the road

Siratee^f5?i/°nUiaCn™¥in^"^ratS the 
lateof 51^ miles an hour. The New|£ ass ks sr

miles an hour. And what is more 
trinch" m3ke U’ although in her first 
mwiS.-e ran 1.n about \% minutes be- . hind time. At points on the road her

anniversary of Guy Fawkes Day Dowified .........................  3?44 2928 S ",,°"‘ile?fhoi,r' 1,11 there
was royally celebrated in the thrivin» PniiaH-™»...............................3489 3281 ^a.8 n? Jar> no violent swaying,
village of Gorrie, by the Orangemen of Hibbert .........................  ^708 2511 the "'heels, nothing but an
Howick District, on Nov. 5th. Mitchell .................... 3394 2036 .u8yfg‘ld 7?g motion that sometimes left

this weerlhe¥*27 closes Messrs. James Howe, C. Wilson and St. Mary’s, town""  3415 at a„ ^ er m doubt if he waj moying
It ever had.1't/ cheese ...............3074 *» sh™s feat achievement .and wiil

popular*cheesemaker. Alex^almera ^he tT T™*™ ^ ^MuSk°ka T°talS......................... 21608 19402 Chicago to toToumal'th^Lale1 k
and (bis assistant, Well Porterfield’ Tnltlt.u 7PrS of the Clinton Collegiate ------------------------- with it* magnificent load bed is also

Ï ELMA ^NCIL. S%.0' maiUt3ining a high rate
•tester showed the milk to be A. 1 and 4 mnhull as pnncipal of the Institute. The municipal Council of the town- „ ...  ---------------------
far above the average. Miss Maria Parr, daughter ot John slllP of Lima met atloerger’s hotel \t- Telling Secrets to Men.

Parr Leadbury, died on Sunday even- wood. on Nov. 7th. Members all ures ■ ,v -----
mg, 2oth ult. The deceased young lady e.nt; minutes of last meeting read and 1118 the mistake of a lifetime! to givehad been in poor health for some vears 81K,led- g “ a man any liberty which you would^ot

The Avondale cheese factory has . T'le Society of the Sons of Scotland >f;'I?l!'(1,l)r Mr. Lochhead, seconded by keen and to expect him to
•closed for tins season. 1 7 started m Seaforth about a month ago, £* ô/ ïghtan’lhat FF S. Campbell, P. L xvaLip .eWn34ter. a seciTet, siys Ella *F;F$oden’ p- tor

Messrs F \ ,, ^ T, .. 18 glowing very rapidlv. The Society ‘S,V ?£ lhe town ot Mitchell, be appoint- {™!.i WimOX ln the Ladies’ Home C0ll,!ty.' Ilas resigned his
Mi rehen L'e^mnHnJdppr' Dv,t°[1’,of n°w has a? memberelnp of between to ^ $ respect the wol'k under contract «ometfmo in® exct‘ptioiiat man will lng to face a trial.

The p’t Muskoka. and 70. P £ WUson drain and report according youH wll® 1,6 4bd«cretion of a , Hey. Messrs. Crosslev and Hunter

s. sfs, WUKSS *a-,-‘ JteJMrr»1* feWsawr-sg ssrssrsa •* - •
«WSSrBWirai a?SÏÏKS-'* =• rsz ............HMl'toSSSSiSl'S'S,1”JK>1,»nM"j«»ùnüZm,ass: «*»• sM%*çusrkJr5S» as ssssh ssnsb srë ®ss otjtn jsuk, » ̂ sssssussssk ■? &tf**“ f.H.n.ilCn»tpS' J™ ““ *J« «SA Pim ««"S Tu”' M* b“ ÏÏÂtti 7toSÏ,L™iSt' T”oT"h "****"•“**

T-n*,.»,,» rrrcrSS irfesfe SSr r^;^urehCwen/hed fin ,‘h® Methodist whereaS it is of the highest importance or imhsnlr0 much4° sl‘are their errors tion. suû-uently signed reqmsi-
church, Seaforth, at which Miss Wil- that the credit of the townshin be not or indiscretions with confidantes. But
hams, the celebrated evangelist, is tak- Prejudiced by a failure to take un th=> nlen ,al'e almost invariably v*in and
mg a prominent part. maturing debentures. Be it resolved Pro.ud of their conquests, anc rekte

Dr. Hutchison, formerly of Bluevale any member of this Council 11 “clLl\t^eme,nt® 'vith the fair 8e^ to
Brussels, etc., but now of Montreal, has ' !!, , y J01IJa bo‘id in favor of the mwltnl admiring friends. They 
been appointed assistant surgeon of the the debentures under By- deidsnnee f„.‘i3e3l .b 116 let the inci
Montreal general hospital, also chief ^°v*8 !u order to maintain the to ditv.vp,. u to d’1113 :ln easy matter 
medical officer of the Grand Trunk S lf‘h.e township, be authorized to .,11 em io!m ,U,(;,Pei'sonages if one is at 
Railway Co. * hold the debentures to be taken up mi- a11 cuuous to do so.

Henry Beacon, of Goderich townshin from*6 iVah.r?1 sha!i have released them travin^n\V?nL t0 kf-ep men fl'om 
was up Kincardine way last week thot lt ru.i^^ u,!lder said 2nd, mft rll0tto com-
andon his return showed the News- aild’ Heeve of this township, m 4 mce made these remarks
Record «a pear measuring 123£xl0^ins tn 0v this Council onp of f, ^nce several ladies, and
grown on the farm of E. Pollock Ilur ^ solicitor to prepare such «he hP led" tllatshe was glad
on township. ’ f" Slve the necessary notice, and f. .® “®,ver bee,u acquainted with the

.ssssasw *.*”•*«* “ Sa. *h« Ss&TWSrVAîsSB? R*aa«sSf>« jK wsPsassa-asu®
ss-issstr - -

mother, Mrs. McTaggart, who has had Moved by Mr. Lochhead seconded 
er 70 vear«Unf°=1 °f ll®r,hand; s,le is ov- by Mr. Tughan, that in the event of the

., ,, ,

ssssmss» F8 sus® ssristsasSW ftsrt&r ■*Wst
Suliday’ Ko. It,re?v,lea^a in Stratfoni Thomas McKibbin, ot WattoiV re- f°t payment oTtim toboutog McornUm

SdsBs isEEE EBSiHEN SB BOSS 
«sas14 - “ qstoïteitiEEJS»=ss»ti6figu s;’ «i3?»ï.s.Xî °» s»pRSf»tsas a
ter a very short illness of diabetes, The business meeting of the Kim™ T <iLv?fk’«.fvhal ®5-50. culvert con. 2;
Alexander Young, jr., aged 30 years, quarterly board was he?6 on XIo Frufv FmF- pk \7 S,4'.£''.'0 drains across 14th 
Deceased was working the horses on the Nov. 2nd, 1891. The board inmnsorii ^esbltt 34.30; gravel; J. Curry
morning previous to his death. ;he salary of the pastor Lié v. II Irvin son 8 F l,Cvlvert c,on- 5! A. Robert

License inspector Coppin. of Mitchell the circuit to pay the superan- Reid 20c ’ b'Uanpp°^r H-fGu — ’ * M*; T*

s» s ss:sis, is B «='**5 BS-ÏBF™-; «$Ss» sasrr « »ys$ •«» SKBassssi # i\i“drgp.:: “SSS’r*
real and Debating Society has re organ- ed by L ( andoPerat age; J. Freist $1.09, balance of account
îzed for the coming season with the assistance arrived fn théTh’i3"d before a Î LllFg: Ah McBain 75c., cleaning 
following officers.—Pres., N. Monteith- sistiire of «aw mm 1 ebu,lldm88, con- ditched con. 8; J. Logan $36.80 ditch- 
1st vice, Jennie Lawton; 2nd vice, Edith facton wrere rtame«d t! 1 and .door i."S under Krugal’s award; S. Forrest 
Dunsmore; Sec, John McKay; Treas was na’tial F Fn«n^a -,Fhemachinery me., notifying Mr. Hammond • A 
Maggie Hyslop; critic, J. D. Monteith. *3,i;i„Ja"Soo"^ta1 iuss is w^ngra^l road; E."

gîœatatÿ „iItii carried- ’

msssviss{«-«i

conn- e(jMr. Gibson, Welland has been unseat-

toiLIn Stratford at$li *“ $'5 P®r

Lord Salisbury, when he 
Robert Cecil, was a reporter.
rte &7Æs),'Sa “* B*r-

met1 * "'=■>
The Marquette election protest 

dismissed with costs Monday.

wrrcLaÎÆcan?oéekion3Ly0renCy'
The collections in Grace church, Win- 

mpeg, on Sunday amounted to $1,300
ed^°jwUFPh’ Harrington, was ’open
ed by Prof. Caven, on Sunday, October

try.
. H‘ 9’ Hoan, of Zurich, had a corn 

stalk in his garden which measured 12 
feet long.

McNal1 has disposed of his neat 
little property inBlyth to Dr. Ferguson 
tor 5$ 1,200.

Wm. Michie, of Morris, has over 400 
bushels of Irish lemons this year. Quite 
a pile for a Scotchman.

John II. Henderson, of the Huron 
road, lias a heifer fifteen months old 
which is giving milk and which never 
had a calf.

was plain

1881 1891
3275 3384Ellice ......................

Elma .............
Listowel, town . . ." ..." ’
Logan....................
Milverton village, out" of

Mornington .............
Mornington ...............""
Stratford, city

Totals__ ____

4421 4231
2688 2587
3355 3094 was
562 603 

3998 3509 
8339 9501 is

John O Laughlin has purchased the 
25 acres of land which was occupied by 
Mr. Mitchell, of Leadbury. The price 
paid was $1,000.

The

26538 26909
PERTH, SOUTH.

nor

%°^&2%.'&3£XS£
JXjghgst&i, si, Beg

and
shore »ÎSî«“ïï;ss£

0 ea5lyJ half a million dollars have been 
expended in new buildings in Brandon 
Man., this year. *

Owing to the advance in lake freights
cÙnePd 4eeents’heat at Winnipeg has db"

King’s 
seat, not desir-

Perth County Notes.

con-

s S-SSm&'Ï ISSffi
North Ward! Pt8pei ty’ L°san

Thomas .Tones has purchased the brick 
house near the railway station, Mitchell 
*it present occupied by B F. Kastner 
for the sum of $1,200.

Joseph Dunlop, has purchased the 
< hicago Mail, lie was formerly connect
ed with the Chicago Times, and form
erly resided in Stratford.

Robert Kinkade, who has sold his 
farm last spring to Um. Makins, has 
purchased another farm containing 114 
acres, about a half a mile from Strat
ford.

road,

(J iy’n'igFt111 Lout of liishouseSuu-

,, A £a™er “vibg near Hyde Park has 
had 3,000 peach trees planted 
place this fall, and is conlident 
cess in peacli raising.

After a term of service of 42 years 
Daniel Shod, postmaster at Clandeboye 
lias resigned James Carter of London 
has received the appointment ’

Monday by Osgoode Hall defeating To- 
rontoAmyersUy by eighteen points to

on his 
of sue-

be-

The

Wm. Shaw, who tauglit the Mother 
well school for ten years, left three years 
ago as a P. S. teacher, returned the otii- 
^r day a full Hedged Ml D., having pas 
sed his exams, with high honors.

Jas. A. Keeler, of Mitchell, made an 
<issignmeht to a Hamilton creditor,and 
Ins stock of boots and shoes and book 
•debts, amounting in all to less than 
£>1.0UU, is advertised for sale in the city 
papers. J

Pr'.Co“i^ of Third Party fame in 
East Lambton, and a female com pan- 
ion were unceremoniously hustled out 
ot a Courtwrit, hotel the other night 
and their baggage thrown after them.’

A monster stone rolled on Samuel 
Leeson, of Erin township, and . 
ed the life out of him Saturday 
was to leave for British Columbia on 
days hefor tt0ok a iougerjvurney four 

Nov. 9th was Lord

Aclditioual Local Items.

See executor’s notice in this issue

J”iS“l2ï'S'’7,,XTa.hi
make for the season, at 10c.

Miss Mowat, of Stratford, will deliv- 
er a lecture on missions in the Presby
terian church this (Friday) evening. 3
némut„CrOHLIN ,has Purchased the 
lXanii ton farm a half mile north of
aîtimthtt83’000" Itis 3 Uargain

nJhIL:FEB/i1,1' aa. usuai. be clubbed 
with any ot the city weeklies. $1.75 
secures The Bee and your choice of 
don papers Mo,ltreai’ Toronto, or Lon-

Anotiieu canine has succumbed to 
pbl!°n administered by some mean 
sneak, this time it happens to be Hen- 
J7 'F!l30,13dog' The owner will miss

«^ars.*raa,-Bs Mssvag’asitw;page. Rig bargains are offered in Ja- Saskatchewan has set apart 3 (>48 (X*i 
Fi“ih« Fr abd «dgars. She advertises acres of land for the maintenance’ of 

Sl'gar for $1. This public schools; Assimboia, 3,040000 
Read1 the advt C ieap euougb surely, and Alberta 3,200,000. ’ ’

memoramla o/T & editor’s M™ ““ ls« Kirké® 'UUb’ 'redS" 

on The only resemblance that it bears to 
the record of the ordinary editor so far 
as can be discovered, is where he gives 
$u to charity-Been asked to drink 11,- 
o62 times; did drink 11,362 times; re
quested lo retract 416 times; did retr 
416 times; invited to parties and recep
tions by persons fishing for puffs, 3,833 
times; took the hint 33 times; didn’t 
take the hint, 3,800 times; threatened to 
be whipped, 170times; whipped,0 times- 
whipped the other fellow, 4 times; didn’t 
come to time, 166 times; been promised 
g'!1,’ whiskey, etc., it I would go after it,
5,610 times; went after it, 5,610 times 
been asked “What’s the news?” 300 000 
times; told, 23 times; didn't know, 200- 
«X) times; lied about it, 99,977 times- 
been to church, 2 times; changed poli
tics, 2o times; expect to change still 
50 times; gaye to charity. $5; gave to 
terrier dog, $25; cash on Laud, $1.

was in squeez-
Ho

C zar were also celebrated by Londoners. 
I he theatrical profession in London 
presented the Prince of Wales with a 
gold cigar box weighing 100 ounces on 
the ocassion.

About $200,000 have been expended 
this year for building in Guelph and 
about $3,500 have been laid out to’ build 
lilicabarytie stone pavement. Of the 
residences built, the two finest are those 
erected by James Goldie and George 
Meeman, at a cost of $40,000 and $30 - 
000 respectively. ’

Mrs.

organ-

Boom in real estate business in Gran- 
ton. Mr. Mowbray sold his village resi- 
idence here to Mr. Fuller, of Usborne 
for $8Phand Wm. Lungford, of Lucan’ 
sold the adjoining lot to the above gent
leman for the sum of $100. It Horn 
blacksmith, bought the residence of c’ 
Cook, east side Queen’s Avenue for the 
handsome sum of $500. Wm. Lam- 
bourne. of Awrnilc, bought of Isaac 
Parkinson his house and lot for the sum 
■of $300.

Daniel Whale, under a sentence of 
life imprisonment, and who was Tues- 
day morning of last week conveyed to 
the penitentiary by Sheriff Hossie, lias 
a sou in India. Some weeks ago he 
sent word that he was coming home to 
see his mother. No word of her sad 
end could be sent to him as the family 
did not have his address, ft wiU be a 
severe blow to the poor man to come 
home and find his mother dead, and his ; 
lather undergoing a life sentence for 
tier murder.

Thus. Fullarton, Clerk^

Poole.
Meno Schmidt had a plowing bee 

his new farm one day last week

AansfisssRoj-1»
h. Stanlake who owns a farm in the 

township ot Usborne, being composed 
of lot 7, con. 4, left a barrel < f ider 
standing in his yard a few d i\ - 
while lie went to attend a funeral Im 
agine his surprise on returning to find 
that the pigs had turned over' the bar
rel and drank part of the cotiten 
were in a bad state of intox 
Mr. S. declares they remained s> 
hours.

agoBer-ot Hen-

large mmber was presen- ’ ap|,wllicl1 a nZie ^4eed> of Millbank. spent
sme^entolKr,^0 c= gMSt °f MisS
her of oarrows insi^^tlie^ownéhlF it/offii^m ^haimers acted in thecapac-

wLd ffi’,mre4°Wlng matCh #t Lin-
each hiving twenty8 After8 sevSenf duü^i^F011 Templars of this place in

ps&<ssatzagsm i&Fîrr&'*”
had to -ay for the suppei Slde ^‘|;r0(Kl fnends in this r

act
last

and 
tion. 

if 24

on

“1 admire the American, „ press im
mensely, was the opinion of Sir Edwin 
Arnold gave ot American newspapers 
in a Herald Interview. “H< i< yo i 
could not stand our slow, solid ways 
There is no nobler profession tli that 
of journalism. I have been thro -h ail 
grades from the penny a lim ’ up 
Twenty years ago people looked lowii 
upon tlie journalist, but now lie i look
ed up to and stands in the front .auk ’*

and
neigh-

QEoSis.ia*j,a"«8
stock is very complete and sure to 
please von. Come Rarty and get 
your choice of a big stock. 6
_______J- H. Gunther, Listowel.
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